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THcre

is

not

any

Art

which at this day is
more Rude, TJnpolijb'd, and Imperfect,
in the Writings of mofl of the An-

cient

and Modern Authors, than

Mnficl^

i

thereof,

fcr the Elementary part
is

little

better

than an

indigefted Mafs , and confufed
Chaos of impertinent Characters,

and infignificant Signs.
It is intricate

underftood

},

it

and

difficult to be

afflicts the

A

3

memory,

and

To

the Reader.

and confumeth much

time, before

the knowledge thereof can be at-

tained

:

divers

*,

Becaufe

the Cliffs are

their Tranfpofition fre-

quent
the Order and places of
Notes very mutable j and their
denominations alterable and un'-,

fixed.

Tbefe things being confideredby
the Ingenious Author of this Booi^

(who endeavoureth

only a

refor-

mation of the Regulative Principles of Fra&kal MufickJ he hath
here prefented thee with an Expedient , for the redrefs of tbefe
stacles,

which do hinder

ctitioners

Ob-

the Pra-

of this Art from

ar-

riving in convenient time, at the

end of their Labours
Perfection in the

*,

which

is.

knowledge and

Performance of Mufick.
Perfpicuity and Brevity facilitate

:

And here

is a well-defigned

Epitome

To

the Reader.

Epitome of Practical Mnfich^ For
by this happy contrivance
the
',

which were many, arc reduced into an Univerfal Character ; the various (Lifting of
Notes in a Syfteme, or ftaff of
lines are fixed
the neceffity of
their Tranfpofitions taken away i
So that he that can Sing or Play
any one Part, may Sing and Play
all Parts \
And he that (hall
know his diffances in any one
Part, may know them in all
Cliffs,

:

Parrs.

And fo great
this

Effay be i

will the Benefit of
to

who will
dont know

thofe

make ufe of it, that I
what to requeft more advantageous
for its acceptance, than an ExReader, I

periental tryal.
therefore thinly

it

jJjall

needlefs to treat

yon with an Apology , where your
advantage is like to be proportionable

To
liable to

the Reader.

'your pains.

And

you mil find fuch pleafant

truly

variety,

'and profitable Novelty, that I
confident every Ingenious

cisn

am

Mufi-

will be fatisfied with his

entertainment, Sufficient both for

and Judgment.
There can be no true Lover of
Mufick, but will be favourable to
his Phanfie

the arguings, for its inftitution

and advantages

:

No

Induftiious

Scholar, but will congratulate his

knowledge, enlarged by an Univerfal

Characler.

No

Matters, but will rejoyce

Faithful
at,

ra-

envy the facility and
advancement thereof. Nay fur*
ther, will certainly applaud the
which
Fropojal j where that
makes the advantage, makes it
alfo eafie , and requires but half

ther than

the pains to double the

Accom-

plithment. Wherefore,! hope, that
they

To
they,

who

the Reader.

at prefent are the mofl

glorious in their attained difjicuU
ties, and fo firm to that ? rati ice ^
>

which for want of a

better, is at

prefent received, will,

when

they

have experience of this way, conAgreefab their own Eafe

W

ment with it.
Ihis I was willing

to

premife,

the out-cry s of fome jhould prepojjefs the Reader with a YraElical
left

impoffibility

',

notwithftanding the

moft evident and plain*
Which moved me to be very ear-

Propofal

is

to give

neft

with this Gentleman,

we

this opportunity of being fer-

viceable to

all

true

Lovers of

Mufuk, , to whom there
more devoted, than

is

none

Their Humble Servant

John Bircbenjha.
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The Contents of

the Chapters,

and Advantages which
from this Effay.

CHAP.

arife

L

valued from
AuMVfick^
thentic^ Creator
Ancient
truly

its

\

Patronage,

and

its

that proper

which was created for its recep("Page I. 2,3.) The Advantages
whereby it excells all other recreations

faculty,
tion.

in beji accomplifhing its performers,

and

re-difpoffng them for any employment,
("Page 6.)

CHAP. II.
The Scale ofMufick^ reduced

to

feven

Notes, encircling themfelves in Jeveral

OUaves, exprejfedby the feven firji Letof the Alphabet. (P. II.) Whence
it follows, That the hard names of the
Gamut, and its conjuring repetition
backwards and forwards, becom e unnecessary j
ters

The
neceffary

3

Contents.

and the perplexed compu-

ting of Confonant Notes are brought
to one plain account.

CHAP.

III.

The fame feven Notes and their 0~
Baves are ever (ituated upon the feme
lines and /paces. (Page 25LS So that
we have no troublefcme variety of
figned keys., none of their perplexed
but a 'conftant and
Tranfpofitions
Univerfal Character, the fame in all
-,

parts

of Mufick upon

Hence
his

alfo

Notes

it

all fnftruments.
follows, he that knows

one

in

part,

knows them

in

all parts.

CHAP.

IV.
.

The De/ign Apply ed.
To Composition j that the confonant

I.

and dijfonant
ated upon the

intervals 3 being ever ftu-

fame places in all the fe(Page 32.) You maymore clearly perceive which they be,
and where they are to bewrittea
down.

deral Farts.

The

Contents.

II. To Vocal Muftc^ where a regular
hflat can be placed only ttpon the
fecond line and third fpace 5 whence
arifij a moft perfpicuous eafinefs in
the Sol-fa-ing of Notes 5 fo that Mi
hath the fame (Ttuation in all parts,
(Page 3 5. ) Whence it follows , That
one who can Sing a Treble part, can
immediately Sing that which is written for the Bafe or any intermediate

Becaufe the jttuation of Notes is
always the fame> which require hut four

parts.

lines

more

the eye,

eafily

to be

CHAP.
The Dejfgn applyed
Mufick^ andfirii
I.

G

apprehended by

(Page 38.)
V.
to

Inftrumental

*>

To the Violin , (Page 42.) where

You
being fit in the loweft line.
be exercifed, in the common cha-

will

racter, to play readily thofe Leflbns,

which were writ

for

any other

ments,upon the Violin:

And

Inftru-

then the

higheft and moft lively Notes will

fall

moft conveniently within the compafs of the lines.
II.

To

The
IF.

Contents.

To the Viol, where the different

Cliffs being laid ajide, and the Notes
rightfully inheriting the places of their

( Page 46.) There is not half
the time and pains required to be perfect in the book as formerly 3 and he
that (hall, or can already play only by

oltaves.

the pricking of the Bafe $ (hall be able
to play the higher parts $ and whatfoever was writ for any other Mufick,
which ever conforms it felf to this its
conftant foundation.
An Vniverfil Tuning propofed for the
Viol, f Page 51.) whereby it is made ca*
fable, at once to exprefs the melody of
a Lyra tuning, and the intelligence of

Notes.
to the Organ, Harpfechord, or
Virginals 5 in which all things are carIII.

exaU refemblance cfO&aves9
may moft readily apprehend
them, both upon the Bool^ and Inflru*
went, (Page 57.) whereby we avoid ,

ried by the
as the eye

1.

The perplexed

Cliffs for
2.

The

care of different
each hand at the fame time.

of their
That di-

invincible difficulties

arbitrary transposition.

3.

of fix or more
which are here reduced to five.

ffracting multiplicity
lines,

IV.

To

,

The

Contents.

IV. Xo the Lute ^ for which there is
a scheme propofed, (Page 66.) wherein

all the firings,

both open

and flopt,

which never
chaffge any place or Cliff upon the Bookj)
are exprejfd by

and always

"Notes

5

belong to the fame place up-

whereby

on the Lnftrnment.

one

'tis

much

who

already underftands any thing of Notes, by the
practice of fome other Mnficfa and
even altogether as eafie for a new be*
ginner to play upon the Lute by Notes,
For the fame time, in
as by Letters.
which they learn the names of the firings
and their Bops, would be fuffcient to
injiruct them, what Notes thofe Brings
and flops are? which alfo appear more
rational and plain upon the Eoo^, than
eafier for

(Page 65. ) ftnce
O&ave Notes have the fame names
and the fame places, which by Letters
required different (ituations and varioufty Jhapd CharaUers*
the prefent letters do,

all the

And for

encouragement, he that plays

on the Lute by Notes
1. Truly underftands his Leflbns,
and fees into the whole compofure
and contrivance of them.
2.

He

The

Contents.

He may by

the Scheme propoany Leflbns of the prefent
Tableture, into Notes, for the Harpfecord or any other Mufick.
9. He may take any Treble and
Bafe, which were defigned for any
other Mufick, and play them upon the
Lute.
And,
4. Hath broke Prifon, and may by
this ufe of Notes, come to arrive at
perfection in composing for, as well
as playing upon this fupream Mufick.
None of which could in the lea ft he
done^ though one praUifed an hundred
2-

fed, write

years by

letters*

CHAP. VL
The OhjeUions Anfoered, (Pag«74«)

The

Conclufion.

A

Compendious review of a Learner $
tas^y being only the knowledge of the
famefeven Notes in fever al Q&aves upon the Inflrument) by the ftven firft
Letters of the Alphabet, ever apply ed to
the fame feven places upon the Boo\.
("Page 85.) So that for

all

the fore-

mentioned

The Contents,
mentioned advantages, there is but
half the pains required, which people take to be without them.
The Necejfity of-a Matter, the Advantage from the mott Skilful, who is
intreated to favour his Scholars re-

and perfett their accompljfljmentsy by a generous difcovery of the
nature and compofttion of Mufic^h
(Page 88*) which might be eajtfy brought
to pop by their condufr, and a good
quefis)

Musical ingeny.

EEIRATA.
line 12. for Nations, read Notion*,
PAge4.
1. 20. for
r.n«r,
for
1.

now,
p.u. 1. 2. for

9.

require,

p. 6.
repair, r.

p. 7.

verifies, r. terrifiet,

forfiftiom, t.fiSitious, p. 14.

1.

28. for

p.n.

i.

$.

iet, t.fet.

THE

AN

ESSAY
TO THE
Advancement

of Mujic\.

CHAP,

I.

The Advantages ofMnfic^,

AMongft

thefe

many Re-

creations which fweeten,

the

life

of man, and with

a pleafing variety refre(h

his

wearied mind

5

none

can plead more advantages, or more
truly juftifie it's practice, than Mufick 5
which needs nothing elfe, nor can
have any thing greater to command
acceptance, then a challenge of it's inftitution

from Divine Providence

B

it

felf:

;

2

The Advantages of Mnfyck.

felf : For upon this account God hath
created a peculiar faculty of hearing,
to receive harmonious founds, clearly

from that by which we perceive ordinary noifes^ infomuch, that
thofe who have not this Mufical hearing, are by Nature as uncapable to
different

underftand Harmony, asaHorfeisto
receive the civility of a Complement.
And indeed as each particular fenfe is
fubordinate to, but diftincl: from the
common j Co here is forae fpecifick
power which fub-divides this more private faculty from the common nature
of hearing : Or elfe what can be the

why all men that have ears
enough to entertain founds in general,
fhould not be able to difcern the plealure of Mufick (which is a combination of founds as they are proportioned
in numbers) but becaufe they want
that faculty which is fitted with a peculiar power for their reception.
reafon,

He that hath any one fenfe good, is
capable of all objects that fall under
fuch a fenfe 5 one that can fee a horfe,
may fee a houfe, but he that can tell
a clock, cannot always tell the movements of a lefibn, and the Harmony of
its confenting parts, which is the object
of

The Advantages of Mafic k^

3

of a more fpecial power. Neither can
this bethought to proceed only from
a

more nice acutenefsofthe

ear, fince

who betray much
deafnefs in their common difcourfe
and converfe, are able exa&Iy to Tune

that feveral perfons,

their Mufical rnftruments 5 anddifcover

the jarring of any difTonant note,
tbo ugh but foftly pronounced: Whereby it appears that this peculiar faculty

doth not meerly arife from an excellency of the common hearing, and
confequently that they are not the

But whether the diftinclion
comes from a different formation of
the little intrigues of the ear, or only
from an improvement that fbmemens
fouls are able to make of founds fo
qualify ed and reprefented to themv
it is hard to determine, and needlefs

•fame.

for

my

purpofe, fo long as

we

find de

fitfo, that there is fuch a Mufical hearing, and that God hath given fbme

men

fuch a particular faculty, where-

foever

it

pleafed him to place

Now left this

it.

feemto
be any time created in vain, Holy
Writ but (uccinclly defcribing the infancy of the world, yet vouchfafes to
mention Jubal, the Mufical Father of
thofe
B'2
faculty ftiould

4

The Advantages of Mufti

thofe

who

handle the

£.

Harp and Or-

gan.

So that whofoever (hall confider the
Authentick creator of Mufick, it's antient Patronage, and moreover,the practice of all civilized Nations, yet (hall
condemn it as fitly and trifling, as unworthy ofgenerous and heroick minds,
not only flight thofe reafons which
obtain in far greater matters, but alfo
betray themfelves to be ignorant of
thofe exalted Nations, and noble Sentiments, which make it honoured both
in Peace and War: And indeed to
have fo little ingenuity, that they can
never apprehend its excellency,whereforethey neglect what is above them,
and take up withfome ruftick paftime
which is common to Clowns and
Fools.

Now to enumerate

the Advantages

Mufick hath above other divertifements,

it is

neceflary to alledge

its in-

comparable pleafure, which makes

it

the greateft recreation
but becaufe
that is only known by hearing, and its
felf beft exprefles its own fweet eloquence, Imuftremit you to its practi'?

cal

and delicious entertainments, Where
(hall feldom meet with people fo

you

rude.

The Advantages of Ainfic\.

5

rude, but they will be attentive, in
pretence, to that accomplishing Genius, which they are aftiamed it (hould

be known nature hath denied them.
Though you (hall have fome men Co
importunate to (hew themfelves wits,
and tell ftories of the great Turks impatience, that they will break out in
the midft of a fuit of leffbns, and
then call for Bobbing Jone, or the
Nightingale 5 as if their brisk fancies

were not to be damped with the graand they knew
Countrey Scrapers,

vity of an Almain,
better from their

then what thefe troublefom Contrivers
of Confort perplex them with.
It may feem impertinent to prove a
recreation profitable, or to refpeft intereft in the choice of pleafure > but
that gain is fuch a taking thing in the
world, as if we can make out Mufick

kind advantageous to the prabe treated with a double
welcorm To this purpofe let us but a
little confider other Sports, as Cards,
in this

cYtcer, it will

Tables, Chefs,

&c. and you

will find

expences may be efteemed
good husbandry, though for its excellency it deferves to be purchafed by
that

its

thegreateft charge, fince by

B

3

its

refrefh-

ing

6

the

Adv Antages of Mufick^

ing fweetnefs it lulls the foul into its
own pacate pofture, and gives eafe and
quiet 5 when other games in their diverfion only rack and torment it,
But let us purfue the comparifon.
I. Thofe are meer paftimes, which

when we have fpent many hours in
frequenting, do not redifpofe us to
undertake now bufinefs, but leave the
head hot, the

faculties tired,

and the

man

quite difabled to ftudy or work 5
whereas his recreation ought to fit

him

for

it 5

but after the hearing Come

brisk Airs, or melodious Confort, the

mind

is

raifed, the fancy enlivened,

and forrow fuppreffed, and an
inclination produced ready to difpatch
any employment. Such a noble power
hath Mufick over the four 5 which
though it is not (as Plato thought} oncare

yet Harmony may
claim very great acquaintance with it,
fince 'twas ufed as a facred means to
allay Sauls anger, and doth ftill fet
the Soul in order, charming the mad-

Harmony,

ly

nels

even of one bitten by a Taran-

tula.

But to the pleafure and preparation
another profit
when one hath fpent

for bufinefs, there

superadded, that
'

\

\

.

,

is

ibme

j

the Advantages of Mufick;

fome hours

J

he hath
which where-ever
the perfon comes, fhall bring him in
efteem, and create a delight to the
fociety he is in 5 whilft what glory is
it to fhuffle and cut the Cajrds well }
or dexteroudy to jog the elbow, unlefs in a difcreditable phrafe ? and I
don't doubt but this argument will be
valued amongfi: thofe that are ingeni^
oufly covetous of accomplifhments*
2. The charges of this recreation
are much left then of others 5 for no
Gamefter will play, unlefs his wager
be confiderable enough to oblige his
in this Recreation,

attain'd an Art,

we fuppofe a Genkeep within moderate
bounds (fo he plays like himfelf) he
may eafily lofe more in one night, then
his Mufick will repair for a month} but
attention

tleman

how

5

if then

to

often doth a bewitching pa(fion

prevail to double the {takes, and then

venture at

all 3 till

at laft a crofs

call:

ruines his eftate, and miferably deftroys a Noble Family , many fad ex-

amples can prove Gaming guilty of
this : but though Mufick was never
famous for enriching men, it was never
known to have begger'd any.

B 4

I

the AdvttnUgts ofMufck^

8

I am perfwaded that were the minds
ofourEngHQi youth, more poflefled

with

this delightful

and innocent rehardly capable of

which is
would afterwards value
it above their vainer Sports, and by
their efteem and pleafure in it, be
fore-ftalled againfl: any extravagant
debauchery. It may therefore upon
this account feem a more ingenious
piece of policy, for fome progging
Guardians to educate their Pupils in
creation,

excels, they

advantageous divertifemettt, rather then to inftill their fneaking principles of covetoufnefs, which if they
take eflfecl:, Tender them bafe on one
hand, but ofteneft on the other break
out into a contradidtive prodigality 5
as we daily fee the moft fubtle (craping
fellows are ufually followed by the
this

f

wildeft heirs.
Iri

Country

Recreations

( which

Citizens enjoy not,
Mufick, always in feafoh, but depend
much upon the time of the year, and
the weather) there is not much to be
valued, except the wholfome exerci(e 3
neither are like

and the

which are things altogether extrinfical, in'refpeci of the
Sport, whofe quarry is always unworfrefh air,

1

i

thy

The Advantages of Mufick.

9
thy (b great pajns, and the charges of
maintenance without proportion. Many a Gentleman hath had his efta$e
devoured by his ravenous Hawks, and
undergone the fate of AUeon^\\o^(\Vi
remains an emblem of thofe Hunters,
that have been eaten up by their own
dogs.
I

know nothing

that can be alledg-

ed againft Mulick, but that it is too
fedentary and una&ive j which (if it
fhould be foj is no more then the forementioned unprofitable Games, may
be juftly accufed of, yet being further
confidered, it may vie wholfomnefs
with the beft j for there is nothing (b
efficacioufly opens the breaft, as Sing-

which exercifes the Lungs, and
confequently puts the blood into a
brisker motion, whilft fome warbling
thrill, (trains thofe parts, and affifts in
the feparation of the fluggiQi flegm :
They that practice on the Viol, are
able to overcome the cold of a Winters morning, and excite a ruddy
warmth, which, by Phyficians, is fet as
the boundary of an wholiom exings

ercife.

After
fick,

all

which

thefe Advantages of
is

(b noble

Mu-

and gentile, that
it

10
it

The Advantages of Muftck.

may

not unbecome the higheft ho-

nour or moft ferious gravity. I could
not but admire the Learning was Co
little frequented, and the exercife left,
but obferving how many in vain attempted its dark and tedious principles 5 how many more were utterly
difcouraged by the ill fuccefs of fliers 5 I found it wasthe difficulty lay
in the way, and hindred acceis to this,
as it does to all other brave accomWherefore the defign of
plithments.
thefe Papers

is

to take

away the

af-

frighting bug-bear terms, to reduccthe
cliffs into one eftablifhed order, and if there be any faith had to
reafon and experience, to (how a way
for the attainment of Mufick by Notes,
in much lefs then the ufual time re-

confufed

quired.

CHAP.

1

the Gamut Reformed,

CHAP.

1

II.

the Gamut Reformed.

which
THat
beginner,

of all verifies a
is a long difcourfe of
Gibberifh, a Fardle of hard names and
fictious

words

firft

called the

Gamut, pre-

fentedto him perfectly to be learned
without book, till he can readily repeat it backwards and forwards , as
though a man muft be exact in the Art
of Conjuring before he might enter
upon Mufick. But I am certain if he
can fay G 9 A^ B, C3 D, £, F, G, it will
do to all intents and purpofes as well.
For the plain truth is, there are but
(even Notes in all, only repeated over
and over again in a double and treble
proportion.
That an Octave is meerly a Note
doubled, any Mufitian will tell you,

and a man may

eafily fatisfie himfelf,

if he will but (top

with

his finger in

the middle of a (bring 5 for he (hall
then find, that either of thofe two parts

bean Octave to the firing open.
This alfo Krrcher in his MttfurgU^
proves by an ingenious experiment 5

will

take

I

*

take

and

The

Gamut Reformed'

two drinking glaffes {faith he)
one halfway with water, and

fill

the other with the like quantity of
fome groffer liquor, juft of a double
thickneft, then draw your finger
pretty (tiff about the

brim of the

glaffes feyeral times,

the parts are

till

put in motion, and you will hear a
Mufioal murmuring of O&aves from
thefenew kind of glafs inftruments.
An O&ave therefore being the fame,
in all refpefts with its original Note,
like fome beloved Son, who is the
pretty Pi&ure of his Parent, and will
ferve at any time in his Fathers abfence 5 it will be the fame thing, if after I have pa fled oneO&aye, I begin
anew to reckon the reft,andfo round,
as if I afcended in the prefent variety
from eight to fifteen, and fo to two
and twenty. Hence I make my Scale
or Mufical Ladder but feven rounds
•high, which, while I make three or
four feveral marks for as

many

diffe-

rent O&aves one higher then another,
(hall be able to reach the tailed; Note
in

Mufick

5

for it will

be

all

one, ancj

much more perfpicuous to fay a fifth
in the fecond O&ave, than a twelfth
that

is

D la fol re,

is

an

O&ave and

a

fifth

The Gamut Reformed.

xj

from Gamut, than ("which is the
fame) twelve Notes difcant.
And now you may difcerntheconveniency of this way of accounting for
a young Compofer, will much fooner
ken the Intervals of feven Notes only,
fifth

then if they were continued
thirty

5

up to

efpecially if you confider

how

the Muficians reckon inclufively, as if
eight and eight were fifteen,and eight
more two and twenty, which makes
the intermediate Concords lie after

much at randome. I confels
Mufick divided it fclf by tens, as
fuppofe eight (hould have for its equivalent concords eighteen, and eight
and twenty 5 this would be a good
clear way to reckon our Notes, but
fincein refpecl: of Gamut, or the Note
from whence we reckon, a third, a

this rate
if

tenth, a feventeenth are the three B's,

or Notes of the fame compofing value,
we make a very confufed computation, which would be avoided by the
round about of an O&ave.
I will give you one true and mod:

evident companion i the Muficians at
prefent reckon their Notes at length,
as the Jews of old did their months by
a continued

number of days 5 but

as

our

14
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our cuflom is eafier, which computes
them by weeks, and comes about again with the fame days, and the fame
number of days, fowith great facility
fhall I caft up my Mufical account
within the circulation of an Odaves
for it will be all one if I fay, I will do
a thing one and twenty days hence, or
this day three weeks ? and befides, I
efcape the difficulty fore-mentioned,
that lies in the croft fituation of equivalent Notes.
That thofe forefaid hard names are
nothing to the purpofe 5 1 thus prove
it } for they (hould either diftinguifh
what O&ave the Note is in, or fignifie
the placing of Mi.
1. They can't declare a Note to be.
in a different Ocrave, becaufe their
names are not different in every Octave, as that F fa ut is always the
fame, and
fol re ut, AUmire and moft
of the reft differ not in the upper

G

Oftaves : Wherefore really to diftinguifh them, I will at the beginning of
every leflbn in the place of three (in
themfelves

infignificant)

cliff

cha-

which exprefs
the part wherein the Mufick is plac'd 5
as B forthebafe, fo called (and ought

racters, iet thofe letters

to

5

The Gamut Reformed,

1

to be writ) becaufe it
the £«** or
for the
foundation of Mufick.
mean or middle part 5 Tr. for the treble, and if it be requifite to ufe the
Notes in Alt, you may for an higher
O&ave put double Ttr.
2. If the fi&itious words of the Ga~
mui were originally defigned to (hew
the place of Mi, yetmuft they now be
ufelefs for this end alfb, becaufe Re
is

M

and

Lit,

which

compofe thefe

chiefly

feigned names, are by Englifh Muficians already laid afide$ fo that

I

can't

any thing that perfwades Muftckc
Mafters to trouble their Scholars with
an impertinent difficulty but a pernicious humour in fome men ftiil to do what
hath once been done, howfoever ufelefii and unprofitable, or elfe an opinion that Mufick will appear in the
greater grandeur by bearing fuch myiterious terms in the front.
But how ever the Gamut hath been
tell

',

(till

continued, the Muficians thern-

felves

have thought

the purpofe

it

infufficient for

alledged.

WherefoTe

we may know how to place Mi,
they give us this rule which always
holds good, vtz. before Mi afcending
to name fa, fol, la, mi, and after mi defending.
that

i£

The Gamut Reformed,

(bending, mi,

la, fol,

fa.

Now

that

which they are to be blamed for in this
is, that when they have given their
Scholars a Notional understanding of
this direction, their practice is to take
their rife from fol, andiing fol, la, mi,
fa, fol, la, fa, fol

}

as

though

fol

was

the fyllable from whence they (hould
take aim, by which means they never

main rule $ and fo as Mi
confounded in naming their

perfect their
alters, are

Notes} whereas, if in their practice
they begin with mi, and fo fing forwards, mi, fa, fol, la, fa, fol, la, mi s
they would at once learn to rife an
O&ave with their voice, and gain a
readinefs in this rule, which they are
always to account by in whatever condition they find Mi.
>

ft is

to no pur pofe to plead that fol

is

molt part in the cliff line, and
therefore ready to begin with as they,
for the

go upward 3 becaufe thefe lyllables
are pradiced only in order to other
Singings now Songs begin not with
fol, and go forward in that method,
but upon anynote 3 and fo skip about,
that norule can be oblerved, but that
which we contend for always to be
pra&i fed.

1

I
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I ftjall tt9W prefent you with the Old and
New Gamut.

The Old Gamut.

E

D
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la

fil

C

fil fa

B

ft

b

A

la

mi

G
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mi

la fil
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The Nem Gamut.
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We are fure, what we

have underproved, that
G 9 Ay B C y Dj E, F, G, will do as well
as the old hard names 5 and for the
placing of Mi, you muft take the ufuai Monofyllables, fo you order them
in the moft practicable method, viz.
took,

Mi

is

fufficiently

fa fol la fa fol la

mi.

come now to my chief Defign,
which is, the Redu&ion of Cliffs into
I

Order : whofe clear
Method, will fo bribe the
Practitioner, and whofe Vniverfal
Character will afford him fuch Catho-

one
and

eftabliQied
facile

lick converfe in Muffck, that I don't

doubt, but being ftrengthened by fo
great Conveniences, it will be able to
graple with any imputation of Fancy
and Novelty.

CHAP.

*9

CHAP.
The

Cliffs

reduced

to

III.

one Vniverfd

Charatfer.

THAT

perplexity
which arofe from the Alteration of Cliffs., caufed fome charitable.,
but lazy Wit, to invent Tableture 5
whereby the Notes are Mechanically
clouded in Letters, and fo darkly,that
the moft quick-fighted Mufick-mafter
himfelf, can't tell what they mean, till
he finds out the Tuning of the Instrument, and then produces the Sound 5
which if expreffed in Notes, might
be under ftood at firft view: whiift;
that the Scholar who is this way inftru&ed, is condemned ever to be ignorant of the rational part of his Muficki and never to Play any thing,
but what he hath pracYifed before, or
elfe is well acquainted with the huintolerable

mour of it.
For the Voice, and thofe Inftruments that are not able cobe expreffed
by Letters, people learn by rote, and
quickly forget again, what like Parrots they ignorantly prated.
I would

C

2

there-

20
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therefore by one fteady fettlement,
bring Notes to be as eafje as Letters;;
and (o introduce our fore-rnentioned
Practitioners into a more underftanding ways as alio to'fave that Infinite
Expence of Time and Trouble, which
fome Lovers of Mufick were content
jo undergo.
The prefent Practice is to make
three Cliffs, whofe Notes, by which
they are called, are a fifth above one
another 5 and according to the moil:
converiiency in writing, are ufually
affigned to their places in the Scheme,-

^=&^

^r

Where you
Notes

in fuch

firft

learn to

a different

know

4^-

the

fituation,

that fometimes the lowermofl: line

is

g.

fometimes f. fometimes e. and confequcntly all other lines and fpaces
fufter
the like
perplexed variety.
Where; whb can conceive how great
the difficulty muft be, if from only
obferving-the Cliff Notes at the beginning of the line, we muft (uddenly,
but

1

The

Cliffs

Reduced

2

but exactly, know the Intervals of all
the Notes } however they skip and
jump to the end of the Leflbn:or
elfehave the lines and fpacesfo clearly
fixed in our heads, that, without any
Computation, we may apprehend them
as barely fituated in the three-fold dif-

ference.

And

after all this

is

attained (which

one would think infuperable \ but that
many years practice, and the vaft
pleafureof Mufick, hath been able to
overcome any thing) you muft, from
the fuppofition of placing any one
Note in any place, by a quick way ot
reafon, argue the (ituation of all the
reft, difordered by the Tranfpofition
of the fignedKeys.
Which difficulty and confufion appearSj by the following Scheme.

Treble

tone

Bafe
For

32
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Cliffs

Reduced

For Mufick-mafters, that their Leffon

may

fall

beft within the

compafs
in any

of five lines, place the Cliffs
line 5 by which means there
truth, as

many

many

are, in

and as
and

Cliffs as lines,

alterations, as

both

lines

(paces can make.

Perhaps fome will fay, they only
obferve the Intervalls of following
Notes, and fo care not upon what lines
and fpaces they are fituated ; which,
indeed, is the beft way as things are 5
but this won't do. For no Scholar is
capable to make ufe of it under a years
practice, nor can a Mufick-mafter him-

from one
As when a Violift

felf truft to it, in the paflfage

Cliff to another.

from F fa ut, to C fol fa ut
Cliffy the Notes muft not be plaid
according to their Intervall 5 but there
muft be a new aim taken from the

paffes

already related.
from thwarting
my Propofai, that if you follow it,
thelaft Objedion is taken away, and
the Intervalls will be always true, only in another Octave.
And now, I only fear, my Reader
fhould think me obfcure , whereas the
Cliff Character, as

Though

is

this is lb far

bufinefs 3 as

it is

now

praccifed ,
'

is

fo

diffi-

tooneVniverfalChara&er.
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difficult?, that I

could hardly conceive it
myfelf; and therefore, I doubt, have
not clearly explained the Confufion of
the former way of pricking.
I could not think it feafable to re-

duce thefe entangled perplexities into
one Order, or that fuch Pilgrim Notes
could be fixed in any conftant dwelbut that the following Contrivance (hews me it may, and is here
already accomplifhed.
lings,

New Scheme for the conftant fituation
of the fame Notes, and their~0&aves 9
on the fame Lines and Space s±__^^

The

This upper line
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As

is

it

Cliffs

Redncti

eafier to find a

Man, who

always keeps his home, than if he (pent
his time in continual Rambling h Co I
fuppofe, none can deny, but the Notes
may be more readily known, when
they are perpetually rivited into the
fame places , then if they were (hufFied up and down in their former Alteterations.
I

would not therefore be tedious,

in further plirfuing fo plain a
ftration, but that

Mufick-mafters,who

have by the practice of
Lives,

Demon-

their

whole

Artj
troublefom and infignificant
Excellency) will be loath to confent
toa Way, wherein every young Practitioner may Rival them j who by
exercifing himfelf only in that one
Method propofed, (hall be as nimble
(this

attained

this

laborious

now

at his

Book, to play by

as they are in an

fight in a year,

Age.

For do but fuppofe all the labour
that was (pent in practicing three Cliffs,
had been beftowed upon one j and
that diffracted variety (which in perfecting one did, as it were, imperfect
another) was contracted in our United
Order, how great would the Perfection be. And let me tell you, though
the

to one

the other

Vtiwerfkl Charafter.

way may

ferve for

25
thofe,

who, all their life time, and every
day a make a trade of Mufick 5 yet,Gentlemeo, who take it for a Recreation,
and therefore muft difcontinue their
practice as bufinefs requires, are never

maintain fuch a knowledge,
and confecjuently, will be daily impaired, if at
And I can here plead the
all omitted.
fad experience of this, which makes
me fo zealous in the Remedy. For
after I had with much trouble over*
come the Diverfity of Cliffs, two or
three months abfence from my Mufick,
caft me into fuch a Relapfe, that I could
ftarcely, in fo much time, recover
able to
as

confifts in confufion,

tiem again.
Wherefore, having made this Propofal to fome Mufick-mafters}they returned me fuch Objections, as partly
betrayed their mif-apprehenfions of
nw defign } but chiefly their unwillinginto practice.
ness it (hould come
I put my felf
which
account,
Upon
upon the trouble of writing thefe Papets 5 that they might the more clear-

conveniency of this
if afterwards they
and obftinate
peevifh,
(hould remain

ly perceive the

Hypothecs.

And

againlt

26
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Reduced

agaiuft the ufe of it 5 their Scholars
might be able to Right themfelves,
and demand a Remiffion of more then

For, to learn
half their flavifti task.
the Notes, and Con their Places, is
the very Drudgery of Mufick. And
who is it that would be willing thus
to undergo a tedious half year, before he comes to enjoy, the delicious
fweets of Confort, if he knows how
to remedy fo great a labour? And
whereas they told me it might do,.
but would be never praftifed 5 lei
them not take care for that 3 when once
men find^t will fave them more thei
half the Trouble, they will embrace
it as readily, as if I was Emperour of
For C011the world to command it.
veniency is an Uuiverfal King.
It is thelntereftof Muficianstohare
their Art underftood 5 for there is northing fo much its hinderance, as ignorance of its Excellency 3 neither Jet

them

think, that the fooner Learned,
the fooner left off} for whereas many

faint in their

firft

Effays, and others

contend to conquer

it,

fo long only

as their patience will laft

5

if

the

way

was more plain, thefe might arrive at
(bme Perfection, and pra&ife it ever
after,

to one Vniverfal Chara&er.
after, as the

ij

chief Recreation of their

Lives.

But

if after all this 3

Mufick-mafters

double the time in teaching their
Schol ars 3 in hopes of double Gain 5 or
their Scholars befuch Fools to undergo that Expence of Time and Trouble 5 give me leave to laugh, and let
them have their labour for their pains.
fhall

CHAP.
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Defigft

CHAP.
The

Defigfj

IV.

Apply ed? and

Vocal

firfi to

Mujick^

HAT

this

way may not feem

an Airy Notion, or Speculative
fancy at large, which is not capable of

convenient practice
I (hall now apply it to particular Mufick, and (hew
that it will not only ferve for all Inftruments and Voices $ but that fome
other confiderable Advantages will
accrue in every one of them.
One
:

thing of no

fmall

account,

that

is,

whatfoever Mufick is writ this way,
is equally proper 5 and as I may fay,
peculiar to all manner of performances.

Suppofe an Air thus prick'd; you
may indifferently play it with French
Lute, Theorb, Viol, or Violin, &c.
or Sing it with either Bafc, or Treble
Voice.
find

tive

The

Players,

indeed,

will

NaLanguage (though I muft acknow-

it

but in one, yet every ones

ledge that the Dialects of Inftruments
are different J and the various PradYitioaers will admire their fnftruments,

Har-

to

one Vniverfil Chara&er.

fjarmonious

2

£

their Pricking

in

too.
ingenioufly invented
Univerfal Chara&er, which 3 expreffing
things, and not words, is common to
all Countries} and may be read by thofe

Like that

who
all

late

agree not in fpeaking, neither at
underftand one anothers Dif-

courfe.
I confefs this might poffibly be done
by thofe, who have perfectly overcome the Difficulties related in the be-

ginning of the laft Chapter } but they
are only the abfblute Matters of Mufick 5 that when I fay any Scholar who

upon one Instrument, (hall
be able to do it, as well as if he had

learns only

learned of all.

I

may

affert, that

to

which could not be
done before 5 and that to be brought
into common ufe, which was Icarcely
in Speculation, except amongft Mufick-mafters themfelves.
How could
one that learned only upon the Violin,
and confequently was exercifed only
be done by

in

G

fol

this,

re ut Cliff, play an Air writ

for the Viol in

F

fa ut,

and

C

fol

fa

ut? or a Voice that was ufed only to
the BaTe, Sing a Tune in the Treble
Cliff?

It

wus nor could be.
much more advanta-

neither

Wherefore

it is

geous

The Dejtgft Apply ed.
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gious for a Scholar, who, when he beis indifferent to all, to learn this

gins,

way 5 by which, Mufick is brought to
fuch a general Confent, that from his
own Inftrument he underftands all others, and gains a Catholick knowledge in the Art.
Neither is this Propofal fit only for
the infancy of Mufick, or a device
fuitedto young Beginners 5 but it is
of as great ufein Compofing, as Practice.

In

many parts you

cords lye

in

(hall fee the Confuch Order, and every

Harmonical Relation in fo plain a Method before your Eyes 5 that you may
perceive the Diftances of Notes at firlt
view 5 and without any laborious computing, be made privy to the whole
contrivance of Compofition.
For
here every Oclave ftands upon the
fame Line} each Fifth, two Lines
higher 5 and all the other Notes in fuch
like confrant refpedl: 5 whilft as they
were before in the Syfteme of five
Lines , fometimes they flood higher,
fometimes lower, and danced up and
down, according to the variation of
the Cliffi
Upon which account, Mailer Sympfoti)

perceiving

it

impoffible
for

1

The Defign Apply ed.
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Compofer to have ready enough
in his Eye, the Concords as they were
placed 3 and yet knowing it neceffary
for a

man to carry in his mind, how
frequently he ufed his Diftances, left
two fifths, or two eighths come together, and many more inconveniencies 5
He doth in his Book of Competition,
advife a man to fet the Figures- between the parts, whereby he may remember what Concords he hath, and
(hall for the future make ufe of, which
Mechanical Trouble is here taken
for a

away.

The following Scheme,

on the

other fidej (hews the Intervalls

of

all

Notes in

their conftant

fit uat ion.

Antl
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Thus all theNcrtes totheir intervals areSituatedinallparts- mhafe.
.aAvantageitpracticablencfs you. may (he in next cutof'8 parts

y

And

as

.

they arc placed in one part,

fo in every part 5 but (as you might
obferve in my Explication of the

Gamut') according to the old way 5
the Compofer muft be troubled to find
out his Concords, becaufe they lye
crofs in computing before he writes
them down : So that according to the
two former Hypothefis, I will make a

wild Comparifon, how madly cuftom
perfwades Muficians to reckon.
Upon Thurfday the fourth of Febrmry^ fuppofe I write a Letter to my
Friend, and calling that day Gam ut$
I tell him, I will will give him a vifit

on

.

meut
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all or any of the Notes as the
which
dve
bhur included spaces doe demon

Urate that fhe fori
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on

%$

which happens to be shroveof
that month.
reckon
He muft firft
how many Notes there are betwixt
£/<*,

Tuefday, the three and twentieth

Gamut, and

£/<*,

Then what

five.

viz. twenty, inclu-

Mufical proportion

and afterWards Compute where to write it
down. All this is done betwixt every
Confonant Note^and almoft as much in
the progress of every ftroke in a Leffon i whereas, if he had exprefled himfelf by the Notion of two Octaves and
a Sixth 5 he would immediately have
known, that the value of that Concord had been a Sixth, and with as
there

is in

that Interval 5

much

eafe underftood it, as the Gentleman would, if I had affigned my
time by next Tnefday come three
weeks.
But then if the Cliffs be moveable,
he muft take aim according to their variation

5

juft as if to find the shrcve-

Tnefday appointed 5 I muft reckon by
the new Moons when Eajier fell j and
fo learn that
this
is

moveable Feaft. Though

may feem very

extravagant, yet it

no more then the thing it

my

felf,

and

judgment,! think it much harder
to be perfect in the Cliffs,then to Calculate for Almanacks.
Whatin

D

£4

The Dejfgn Appljed.

Whatfoever is molt natural,is always
mofteafie: Now, Nature her felf hath
made this Divifion by Octaves 5 and after the compleating of them,brings her

Mufick into the fame pofture 5 which affures me, that however ufe hath hitherto obtained to make five Notes
the diftance of a ClifT,yet I have a good
Foundation to juftifie my altering the
prefent way of writing, and to eftaI will tell
blilh it only by Octaves.
you a pretty Experiment of a Pipe,
or Flageolet, to this purpofe, blow
with a foft,or gentle breath,one of the
lower Notes of the Pipe, and let the
flops remain the fame, only encreafing
your breath by degrees, and you (hall
find, that no intermediate higher Note
will found, till at laft it breaks forth
into an Octave.
Thus the voice doth naturally incline to alter it felf by eight Notes,
and confequently, will beft conform
to the writing by this fuppofition,
though it understood not the change

upon a fifths and therefore a Song
was always carried on in the fame
Cliff it begun 5 yet if it (hall be found
troublefom to alter the Octave in the
middle of a Song, though eight Notes
be

The dedgn appljed

be compleated

may

to the Voice.

write upon five or
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yet you

in four lines,
fix 5

and a$

you did before continue uptheNoteSj
which will be no trouble, if fo be
you never make,nor change any Cliffs
Notes that are
upon five or fix lines, then
thofe that wander, and are uncertain
upon three.
for 'tis eafier to find the

fixed

I

now begin with

Vocal

Mnficd

whofe worth juftly giveth it thePreheminence, and may claim Birthright from Nature, whole melodious
daughter it is.
Inftruments depend
upon Art for Contrivance, and (till
require (bme trouble to relieve their
diforders

:

but this

is

always framed,,

and ready tuned by its firfl: Parent,
the Harmonious Engineer of the
world. And it pleafeth me well, that
the Mufick, which is the moft Excellent, fhould receive the greateft

Ad-

vantages from this prefent Propofal 5
for hereby we (hall not only efcape
the difficulty of Cliffs, and consequently much other trouble, which I
have hinted before, and is common
with the reft 5 butalfo attain a fteady
fettlement in the fituation of

Mu

D

2

which

56
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to the Voice.

which is always neceflary to be
known, before we can name any of

now be eafidifcemed and remembn d j llnce a
regular fiat can be only placed upon
the fecond line #, and the third ipace
whereas heretofore Mi was fo
E'->
fickle and uncertain that there was
never a line or (pace, but in fome of

the other Notes, and will
ly

the old figned Cliffs or other 5 B flat,
would intrude and difpoiTefs him of
his (eat.

And by how much

Muficians have
been wanton in their various Cliffs for
Singing, (which is moft of all perplexed with the manifold movements

of Cfilfa

ut Cliffy

and the confequent

diforders of Mi) they bring in evidence of the mifchief it makes} for
where one Scholar learns to Sing or

Play on the Harpfechord by Notes,
ten do on the Viol and Violin.
And, indeed, all grave and folemn
Mufick, hath thereby become fo intricate and troublefom, that for eafe
fake, many Gentlemen had given
themfelves over to whittling and fidling upon the Violin and Flageolet,
till they were fo rival'd by their Lacques and Barbers boys, tkat they were
'

forc'd

«-"
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do their

the Chamber-maids

have inherited their old cloaths.
But that you may fee how unneceflary thnfe former various Cliffs are,
how conveniently a Song will fall in

theSyfteme of five lines (for though
an Odave is compleated in four, yet

you may take

fuch a liberty) written

according to our Hypothcfis of every
part beginning with G, in the lowermolt line. I have given you an ex-

ample of a Song

in

Four

Parts,

com-

pofed by the Eminent, and Ingenious
Mr. Humphries^ where you may obferve the concords keep an exact refpecl: to one another j the B flats always in the fame lines and fpaces, fuch
a pleafant agreement and familiar
likenefs through the whole courfe of
it, that at firft view, you may difcern
what kindred and relation there is betwixt every conferring Note, viz. all
the Octaves (landing upon the fame
lines and fpaces, the fifths two higher,
&c. proportionably after the fame

manner.
Here infert the Plate for the Song
Aurelia.

D

z

la
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Inall writing

you muft ftri&Iy obO&ave, to which

ferve to affign that

do molt properly belong,
which they will be mod compactedly comprehended, and then it
will be very rare but the Songs will
conveniently fall within the compafs
of the lines j and if otherwife they
(hould prove'at any time unruly from
fome enlarged fancies, yet there be
feveral ways to remedy their Efforts,
and comprehend their wideft latitude, without any prejudice to our
Hypothefis, nay, with greater advantage by it, than any other way 5 forbefides, the drawing an afcititious line
over or under upon lefTer occafions,
the Notes

and

in

you may

5

any place, where the Notes
rile or fall an Octave (which is ufaally
the caufe of greateft diftrefs in this
cafe) fet the next Note in the fame
place, only changing the letter of the
Octave, which will direct, you to Sing
it an eight higher or lower 5 as you
may feethefe three Notes, which re1.

In

quired three different Places, in three
different Cliffs, are here fituated all
upon die fame line, only with the letters of their Oftaves prefix'd at flrfl:
.

fight

The

deffgtt

applied to the Voice.
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palpaby, difcovering what they

fight

-

ftand for.

How to alter

the Octave in a. Sgiw orLefson.

&

*

XL

-6
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=a
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This ofexcellentufe inDialoques.

By which means
not the Cliff is
the
for

the"Dftav€"un"iy,
altered, neither is there

left (hadow of the old confuiion 5
theG, whichlinftancedin, or any

other Note in this cafe, will (tend in
And
every part in the fame place.
certainly, one that has but very indifferent skill in Singing, can rife or
fall an Qc1:ave,when the prefixed letter
fhall give him timely warning of it
2. If the Notes afcepd,, or defcend
by degrees, and you have occafion to
>

into another O&ave, when you
come to an higher C, alter the Signal

go far

Letter, and

it

upon the lower-

falls

moft line} the like difcretion alfo
muftbe ufed in defcending by which
means, and good fore-caft, no Song
can be fo fpiteful and unlucky, but
may be evidently, and convener-* ly
:

D

4

'written-
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written in the compafs of four lines,
which is the ftatute of our Hypothesis, the lowermoft beginning with <7,
the uppermoft: ending with F h and the
higher and lower Notes than thefe,

by the change of the

Signal Letter,

ought to be lodged in their own
Octaves, to which they do belong.
But becaufe many Inftruments contain thick and complex ftrokes, and
be too much to alter the
it would
Octave upon the account of any (inIt is left to the pleafure
gle Note.
and contrivance of the Mufick-Ma-

fter, to ufe either four,

lines,

as

where the

his

or fix

five,

Inftrument

requires 5

afcititious lines

alfo will

of our conftant
Univerfality^for the uppermoft line of
five will be always, and upon all In-

enjoy the

benefit

ftruments A, the uppermoft of

fix

C,

and by how many the more the lines
are, the more neceffity there is, that
they fhould be conftantly, and univerfally the fame.

Now

the reafon

why

I

would ad-

vife to four lines, rather then more.,
is,

not only becaufe our

Octave

is

E (fay of an

compleated therein,

that the leifer variety there

is,

but
the

more

The deftgn applyed to the Voice.
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more perfpicuous thry aretotheeyej
which has need of all adva tages we
cancontuve for its help^efpecuilly in
the full fpeedof aquickdivilion 8ut
for the leflbrii which are compounded
with three or four Confonaiit Notes
:

in oneftroke, 'tismoft convenient ro

ufe five or fix lines, and acconii: ;g
to the generally received cuftom, wc

have formed
lines 5

all

becaufe

our examples in five
defire not to con-

we

tend, unlefi abfblute neceffity requires 3 or elfe there be verv good

advantages to be gained thereby.

CHAP.

42
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CHAP.

V.

the Deftgn applied to Inftrumentd Mh-

fic^

a/idfirji to the Violin.

way of Writing may not
THIS
feem
very
Co

neceflary for the

the Voice,

becaufe moft
Leffons crowd themfelves into one
(G fit re ut) Cliff, as it is already
placed 5 whereas the various parts of
the Voice did indifpenfably require
Violin.,

as

many.
But let a Mufician confider, whilft
he ftrives by that means to hook in
both the higher and lower Notes, he
gains neither conveniently ; and by
playing in his oldprefcribed Compafs,
condemns this moft fpritely Mufick
Melancholy.
Upon
which account, the French Muficians
already place G in the lower line,
(though without any thoughts or reipecl: to our Hypothefis) as we proto

a drowfie

pofe.

All this, methinks, fhould perfwade

a man to remove his Notes one line
lower, and fpend a week or two in
pra&ifing the fame pofition of two
different

^
The deflgn applied
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whereby his lefibns
more conveniently in

different Octaves,
will always

fall

the Syfteme of lines, and himfelf be
admitted into the priviledge of this

Univerfal Chara&er
Gamut both ways.

but fee the

5

The Old

4-£-—

B

W^

jf£JL
d-**
The New.
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Osfrzif Violin Lefson

ofthe French pricking

milLserpejvr

But when

I

an examvh-.

consider the

Viol,

it

moreabfbluteJy prefTethfor relie^and
defiresit may no longer fuffer its prefent diftraftions

5

able to fhrink

felf into one Cliff,

it

for

it

was never
or

be

44
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be a recreation to the Player, till he
had, with more then double pains
merited his pleafure.
Wherefore, fince 'tis Co important to
bean eafie delight, and 'tis the Matters
intereft to make it fb} [ would have
hiin, after he hath asked his Scholar,

whether he would learn by Notes or
? Ask him in the fecond place,
whether he defires to learn his Notes
in one month or two ? if in two months
or more, let him learn his two Cliffs
with all their variations, if in one (as
who defires to be kept longer in the
flavifh principles of a Science than he
muft needsJ inftru&himin this plain
and united method : For why fhould
you bring him unneceffarily into thofe
perplexities, which lefs than the confhntpra&ice of a year can never perfect
I have already fhew'd the trouble
of different Cliffs, and the clearorder
which arifes from their union, which
I onrt to apply here, left I fhould be
Letters

tedious,

when my Reader's appre-

henfions can't but be fully fatiated.

Only, letmeobferve,

how

rightfully

the Notes fucceed one another in this
alteration by

O&aves 5 how much

ju-

ftice

'the defign
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is that C fit fa ut^ Ihould
the place of C fa ut> and C
fol fa into his } by which they do, as
it were, poflefs the very inheritance
of their Fathers : Whilft before rea-

ftice there

come into

fon had no foundation to argue the
place of any Note, but by an unjuft
ufe we were to know B fa b mi^ in
the middle Cliff, where C fa ut ftood
in the Bafe j where alfo Ala mi re

was wont to

Juftle it felf in

upon the

Treble.

An

46
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Viol.

An

example of a Viol Leffbn, moving
up and down the lower and middle

Oftaires.

It

this

was altogether needlefs to infert
I would avoid

example, but that

the leaft lufpition ? that this EflTay is
obfcure or unpra&icable
for this is
all that is to be obfervedin the Writing any Viol Leflbn (as might have
been collected out of what I faid before, viz. ) The Bafe pzrt remains here
and every where elfe, the fame it war }
and the Notes ofthi middle part are only
'>

removed from

the lines ^ into the fpaces

underneath them ; that is, the Notes
Jrand in the fame places as they do in
the Bafe, and the Signal A/, gives notice to play

them an O&ave higher.
alter the E flat, which

You need never

remains ever conftant to the lame
place.

And

methinks, Violifts fhould become Patrons of this Propofal, not only from the allurements of conveniens
cy, but from a grave and noble pride,
that all other Muiick conforms it felf
to the writing of the Bafe, which the
Viol is moft concern'd in,and that part
being

xamV
l

m
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being truly the foundation to the reft
of the Mufick 5 it was mod: neceffary
to conform to that, in the contrivance
of all our Superstructures.
You have already feen the conveniency, and becaufe I would rather
be troublefom than'obfcure, give me
leave a little further to argue, what,
and how fmall the alteration is. For
F fauty or the Bafe Cliff is the fame
it was before 5 and they who underftand it, have not only advantage to
be perfect in this, but alio to play by
the pricking of all other Mufick, which
is to be conformable to this it's fteady
foundation.

So that all the conditions
in this uniting of Mufick

we.treat for,
are, that in the middle part the Notes

removed from the lines into
them 5 and in the
Treble from one line to the next imme-

Jfjould be

the places underneath
>

diately under

5

the fpaces proportion ably

manner.
Certainly, the change is fo inconfiderable, that I fhould think this unworthy my pains, unlels the difficulty

after the fame

was
and

fo great,

which demands

neceffity required

me

redrefs,

to anfwex

the perverfe obftinacy of fome, who
would oppofe even the jufteft alterations 5

ffle delign

48
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tions, as Quinulian obferv'd in hi*
days, Vitro malignitatis humane Vetera femperin laudes prtfentia, infalli-

gio efe.

But if any mall contemn this as a
fmall petite invention, becauie it is
fo eaiie and natural let them remember what a grave company of fuch
contemners were baffled in fetting an
>

egg upright upon the table, before
they were fhew'd how. And I can't
thmk that any Ingenious perfon^ can
impute the facility of this Propofal to
itsdifgrace, fince

I

have taken care

by dimming up its advantages to make
it appear as profitable as eafie.

have one more Elfay (though
independent upon the former Propo^
h\) to make, before I difmifs the Viol,
which upon many accounts hath been
efteemed by many impartial and unAnd that which
derftanding perfons.
gave the flrft occafion of this furmife,
was the odd inconvenient fituation of
the Notes upon the old Viol Tuning,
which with their Concords lye fo
I

we

crofsly, that in all

Confort

or elfe undergo very

difficult ftops.

are
forced to play the fingle Notes only,

I

?he Defign appljed
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I would therefore play by Notes
upon fome pleafant Lyra Tuning, that
the moft frequent Notes be always
ftruckopen, that their Concords may
be their neareft neighbours, and at
laft the whole Viol, with an unftop'd
freedom, may eccho forth a full Confbrt-ftroke, ufually the key of the

Leflbn.

And what mould hinder, but this
might be done ? for all the Notes
which are upon the Viol De-Gambo^
are alio upon the Lyra Viol,though in
other places 5 but that thofe other
places on the Lyra Tuning, are moft
convenient, is proved by Mufick-Mafters

themfelves,

who

generally fet

and pleafanteft
Suits of LeflTons that way.
their

fweeteft Airs,

Whereas we are now

forc'd

to

by Notes and Letters,
which are anfwered with two different Tunings, and a trouble into the
bargain of the firings going continually out of tune 5 we m ght do (according to this Propofal) all under
learn both

one.

But that which is here moft really
worth our confederation, is} that' if
we play the moft noble and fociable

E

way

The Defign apply ed
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way by

to the Viol.

Notes, the Viol

is

not able to

Harmony,
exprefs
when otherwife it might be a little
Confort, within a Contort, (like the
moft worthily admired, but too foft
and filent Lute) it is now forc'd to
its felf in its fulleft

grumble a difmal

Bafe,

which (hews

neither excellency in the Player, nor
any fweetnefs in theinfirument, without the treble of fome other Mufic k,

which

is

to give

it life

and

perfecti-

on.
I

make

choice of this following

Tuning 5 whofe two loweft ftnngs
are the fame notes they were before, the two next their Name-fakes 5
where the Oftave Notes lye upon the
frets, and each other firing open,
only the fecend firing is S, (harp or
flat as the leflbn requires, and the

fame

treble D, as was the Fourth and Sixth
firings.

And

1

Viol
The Deffgn appljed to the

5

The Consort Lyta tiirung byNotes.
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fo foon asthefe are

known

to

be the places of the Notes upon the
or
Viol, you may play any ground
it
divifioD by fight upon this, though
Iwere compofed for the other tuning}
confift
|not only, becaufe they chiefly
here
all
are
f fingle Notes, which
the
but
,./uh lefs trouble to be found }
IConfort ftrokes alfo,

when they ocand more

:ur 3 are fituated in a nearer.,

So that by
jriendty neighbour-hood.
expert
jnftly
this advantage, We may

4n

which are compo-

thofe Leflbns,

sed

Note-ways

for the future, a

E

2

more

frequent

52
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frequent and amorous confent of double firings , a full Symphony continued without diftra&ion of the hand,
heretofore diftorted by the gripes of
many a malicious ftop.
Hereby alfo may thofe Lyra Leffons (which are already to be had upon this tuning ) quit their a, b, c,
rudiments of Letters, and be understood and honoured in the character

of Notes, from whence

arife fuch

an entire agreement

will

in the

practice of the Viol 3 'as will bring the

Learner to a much more early perfection.

And indeed,

here lies the happinefs
of this Propofal, That yon may at once
have the melody of the Lyra, and yet

which are
}
both equally capable of having the
Graces adjoyn'd, and may be indiffe-

the intelligence of Notes

rently ufed

Though

upon

this prefent tuning.

any time the Scholar
be idle, or elfe there be fome extraordinary LeiTbns, confifting of many
thick and full ftrokes, troublefom
with the frequent occurrence of fiats
if at

may prick them by
fome Mufick-mafters alrea-

or fharpss you
letters, as

dy do ("upon

this

account)

their

hardeft

:

\

j

The
hardefl:
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upon the old Viol

tuning.

may be enquired,

perhaps, wheallow but one tuning upon an inftrument?
Yes 5 once at a Wedding, and upon fome unufual occafions, but then,
that prefent variety, which is manytimes Co cauflefsly affected, I cannot
That Scholars, after
but dif-allow.
every fuite of leffbns, (hould travel
into an unknown Region, to fee falhionsin another tuning ("when their lefIt

ther or

no

I

as well fet upon
do they become any

fons might

have been

their old

neither

,

wifer than before) doth not proceed
either from an Exgbfi conflancy or
wifdom 5 and is ulually defired by
thofethat are fickle and unskilful, who
are well recompene'd with the trouble
of tuning, which I don't grudge them.
I know compofers may poflicbly contrive their leffbns upon fuch keys, and
beginning upon an unlucky note, may
carry the air fuch a compafs up or down
that it will not go with a pleafant convenience upon the common tuning \
but I fpeak not of their powerful abilities and phanfies, which I would (till
have them by all means pra&ife and

pleafe themfelves in.

Eg

I
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I

fay therefore, for the

Viol.

common

ufe

of Mufick, efpecially among Pra&itioners 3 and in all Contort fas is already
generally obferved) 'tis impertinency
and wantonnefs to afFeft various Tunings 5 fincealfothofeof the Lute and
Viol here propofed,fettheinftruments
at a good correfpondent pitch to the
Harpfecord, that you may tune together Notes of the fame denomination.
But. becaufe the bignefs of inftruments
are fo various, you muft not expect
any confront immovable law for the
tuning them together ^ yet fetting the
lelTbn h'gher or lower, will be very
nigh mffictent to reconcile them to a
perpttualand peaceable conformity.
not have a flat or (harp
I would
Tuning make any difference betwixt

good natur'd man would let
them both go for one, fince their alte-

ns

;

for a

ration and trouble are id fmall, being

brought to pals bv the kind complyance of the B firings, tuned up or
down, ati occafj <n requires; which

you

w'Ji further lee in the tuning for

tac Lute.
I

55
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The

and

Harpfechord.
the

Organ Harpfe-

chord,. and Virginals,

which, befides,

I

come next to

3

the fore-mennon'd Difficulties,

mon

com-

other infcruments, have (b
to
many proper tothemielves, that I have
known an hundred learn, and not
ail

three by Book 5 io troublefom was it
Wherealways efteemed to attain.
fore in Holland they have found out an
idle Tableture ofFjgures, which was
invented to reiteve the memory of
their

Women, who

after a

lying in,

or the like, were wont to forget all
their Leffons, and mull begin a new >
and indeed, marriage hath been ever
thought very fatal to this without-

book Mufick.

Now, that I may
perfwade

my

further

rVeader,

I

fatisfie

(ha

1

and

a little

how eawhereas we

explain the trouble, and (hew

may be remedi'd 5
play upon other Inftruments but by
oneCliffata time 5 here the perplexity is doubled, and we always ufe two
(hould divide
different together.

fily it

We

our foul, and employ one part tocon-

E 4

fider
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to the

fider the right hand, the

other the
and indeed jn fueh a various and
diftrncYmg polition of the Notes, which
are to be at once confidered ; a man
doth asneceOarily need two heads, as
two hands to play with.
And then if you talk of changing
the Clift (as many good LefTons do
frequently require) give me a man of
three or four heads
for on the left
hand, the lowermoft line, which was
G, is immediately transformed into
left}

•-,

D}

thusalfo

is

the right difquieted

wi th another different alteration neither when you have thus far paused the
pikes, will you find any reft or fettle'-,

mentj but all the lines and fpaces will
become any thing, by the arbitrary
and tyrannical power of C filfa ut 5
which, if you confider, is required to
be done at a fudden upon fix lines 5 I
believe it is fufficient to appale the
warmeft confidence j and could a Matter but rightly inftrucl: his Scholar to
apprehend fo terrible an intricacy,
without doubt, it were enough tocure
an Ague, and which is all (as I know)
it would be good for.
Now intheway here propofed, he
hath the fame univerfal Jaw for both
handsj

*

*

IE

m
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hands, G is always the lower line,
and fo forward the fame for ever \a
the Bafe and Treble: And if at any
time the right hath occafion todefcend,
or the left to move upwards, it is but
altering the fignal Letter of the enclave, and without any trouble, you
may play in what place, and with what
hand you pleafe, becaufe every particular O&ave hath fuch a different
profpeci, and fyfteme within it felf.
That you will find but very little inconveniency, when you ftiift youf
writing by eight Notes,
which lie
round about, and come over again (b
much the fame, that I take the keys
of an Harpfechord to bean exadl: em-

blem of our Hypothecs, as we before
it 3 and confequently they
be moft fuitable to that method they

explained

fomuch refemble.
The Plate for an example of the
Harpfecord.

And

here I expect to fall into the
unmerciful hands of an Obje&er, who
would undo rne all at once, becaufe I
alter my Oftaves, as often as he do's
\

his Cliffs.

But

59
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him, and fave my
I fuppofe, it will be fufficient, if I
prove, that every thing remains the
fame, and Co our alteration be as good

But to

fatisfie

felf,

as none at

all.

In our movement by O&aves, all
the lines and (paces do ever remain
poflfeiTed of the fame Notes.
Archituedes's Engine, with which he thought
himfelf able to move the world, had
he but footing out of it 5 is much too
1.

weak

to

ftir

G

from the lowed line,
reft from their

or diforder any of the
fixed fertlement.
2.

The Keys

fignifyed

by thofe

Notes, are fpecifically and in kind,
though not individually the fame,
which is fo very equivalent, both in
[hew and reality, that I dare truftmy
cauie to any ones ferious obfervationsi but to help his thoughts, let him
confider how the jacks of an Harp(ecord are ready cut out into Octaves,
and have the very face and eyes of
our propofal. As for example, betwixt every eight Keys, there are
placed three (harps, and two (harps,
which the fight apprehends together,
as the entire Syftemeof an Odrave ,
when therefore you fee a Note placed

upon
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upon the middle line of five, it fignifies the key betwixt the two (harps,
and if Tr is placed before the Note,
then the key betwixt the two upper
the key befharps is intended 5 if
}
twixt the two middle (harps, iF#, that
between the two lower, and Co of the

M

reft,

which

the only alteration I recan here find in

is

And who

quire.

and unmuch, and
put them to fo little trouble ? As that
Almain I have inftanced in, cannot be
pricked in the way now uled under
eight lines, mine requires but five.
their hearts to be quarrelfom

kind,

when

I

fave

them

fo

of any, how
much
Oftaves both appear, and are the fame, let them but
begin their lelTons eight keys inclufively, higher or lower then they
learn'd them , and they (hall find
thernfelves able to play them, as far as
the compafs- of the iuftrument will
permit , but if .my (hou'd be put out
by their fancy Jet them fet their hands
right and (hut their 'eyes, and Tie
warrant them they doit.
Ir rouft not be expected that this
will fa
put to very pat on other Inftruments, except lq the Tuning of the
Viol

And

for the fatisfacYion

the

1

feveral

6o
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propofed, neither is it my
I have not undertaken to
alter the fituation of the Note9 upon
the Inftruments, but in the Book} that
the Reader muft all along remember
that this propofal is only concerning
Viol

laft

fault, for

the Orthography ot Mufick, it's performance and harmony remaining tintouch'd.

The Lute hath always had

an unde-

niable foveraignty over other inftru-

mental Mufick, fince that it felf is a
compleat Confort, founding with fuch
afoft, but powerful fweetnefs, as if it
were well acquainted with all the
intrigues of the mind > fometimes difarming anger, and with its gentle
breath, cooling a revengeful rage 5
fometimes, by a contrary power it
kindles a delightful flame, and raifes
a kinder, but no lefs fiery paffion 3 as
it is obferved, that Mufick doth always promote that humour, which a
man is moft inclined to 3 though there
arealfofeveral leflbns, which in their

own

nature have a greater tin&uieof
mirth or melancholy.
But upon what account foeverit is,

you may obferve the Lute to be

in fo

great

The Deftgn apply ed to the Lute.
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among all Romancers,
make mention of any

that they never

other Mufick,thanthis with the Voice}
for if they can but get a moments
leifure to place their Heroes in an
arbour, amidft the green Ornaments
of the Spring } they prefent them with
a Lute to Court thofe Miftrefles, all
the world knows they have deferved,
but arcatlaft forced to ufe this overcoranig Mufick,as being of proportionate power to charm,withthatof their
prodigious (words to conquer.
And even the grave Philofophers
themfelves have fo great a reverence
for it, that their Mufical experiments
are always quoted in the name of a
Lute- firing.
But the Lute is fo generally acknowledged fupream, that it is as needlefs
for me to prove it, as it is impertinent
to my purpofe
wherefore, we will
now only enquire, what concerns it
has in our prefent propofal } though,
indeed, the Tableture, by which we
play upon the Lute, is fo convenient,
that except a Scholar knows the
Notes already by underftanding other
Mufick, orelfe hath fbme further de'>

fign

of Compofing, he may poffibly
content

6i
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content himfelf with that

pra&ical

writing.

Yet fincethe building is

fo high

and

noble, who would not take a little
more pains to lay a better foundation ? we muft fpend fome years in attaining
and many more in the enjoyment and (hall we never come to
fo much perfection, as to underftand
what this Mufick is that pleafes us fo
it;,

t,

well

}

And

if

we

confider

it,

the difficulty

will not be f.jiind fufficient to coun-

termand fucn great conveniences, as
from hence 5 for if one can

will flow

but tell how the Gamut is fituated (as
the next cut explains \t) he may
write out any treble upon the Lute 5
and a little more knowledge will contrive a Ba(e. Now if a Scholar (hould
make no further progrefs than .this,
yet it would be a pritty accomphfhment to be a We to fet a Tun*.
And for one that is well verfed-in
Notes, it is much better to play his
Lcfions writ in this kind, for he doth
not only get a particular light into the
compofition of his Leffons, but continually perfects that way 3 which
common to all his Mufick.

is

I

6$
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I confefs, when it wis neceffary to
manage the Lute in two or three different Cliffs (like the old way U r the
HarpfechordT) it was too troubiefom

to undertake, and too private a defign to be concern'd in , but fince the
Lute is reconciled to it felf and all
other Inftruments, that by an united
acquaintance, and happy league, they
affift to one another's attainment 5 it
is

a moft general intereft to praftife

it

by Notes.
Becaufe few or none at prefent,
write their Lute leflbns by Notes, I
have taken liberty to propofe fuch a
Scheme, as I could poffibly contrive
with the moft convenience and perlpicuity.
It mud be considered, that the Lute
(being it felf a Confort} is of very
great compafs, and contains two Octaves, befides the Bafe 5 fo that there
muft be a Mean and Treble, which
may be fucceffively placed upon a
Syuemeof four or five lines, by the

alteration of the fignal letters, and that

without any great trouble, either to
write or underftand} becaufe the
change is by O&ave Notes, which
once known upon the Lute, will be
eafily

T&6 Deffgn applied

&f

to the Lute.

calily found upon the book, where
the name-fake Notes have all the fame

pofition.

There mufl be
can

a time, before

you

the things open, by the names

tell

of Treble, Second, Third, &c. and
the Alphabet of (topped frets , now a
little more time would perfeft the
Gamuts and

I

am

confident

'tis

altoge-

ther as eafie a way, when one is firft of
all to begin.
for the Bafe 3 becaufe the time

Now

of it is known by the Note, under
which it ftands, and will do well enough, if fo be we ftrike it with the
ftring appointed, which is all the di-

we have,

now-adays, given us.
not fo frequently
ftrucken, as to deferve a Syfteme of
lines to it (elf
I have refolved the
rection

As

alfo,

that

'tis

Notes of the Bafe, into their own figwhich are much
letters,
more plain to be underftood, then if
they lodged up and down the lines and
nificative

(paces.

And in this

I

am

fure, the

now Ta-

bleturehath not the better of me 5 for
why fhould not E e (that is double
Elavil) fignifie the twelfth, which
Noteitis 3 aswellasa figure of five, 5 P
or

The

.

G

or
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A

with

the tenth, as well as an

three

upon

heavy ftrokes

his back.

molt natural and
of five fhould.
ftand for the Twelfth, and a figure of
four for the Eleventh, I could not a
long time underftand the Etymology,
till at laft I remembred there was fix
lines for the fix firft ftrings,
under
which the poor Seventh ftandeth without ever a ftroke 5 but how unjuftly,
Surely

eafie^ but

let

that

is

why

a figure

them anfwer,

that originally rob-

bed him of it 5 though, for my part, I
believe, it was done with a good intent for faving a ftroke: well then,

do but fuppofe the
and
the

A

five ftrokes to

that

be

is

abfent,

added

to

Seventh,

and there's a lawful
Twelfth fterling 3 which is a conceit,
I confefs, that though a man had
thought on it before he went to bed,
yet he might poffibly have never
dream'd on it all night 5 neither, indeed,is it to be remembred by a young
beginner at once telling.

Wherefore
betwixt the

all

the

letters I

odds,

and thofe old figured Bafes 3

F

I

know,

have propofed,
are, that

any

66
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any Mufician

my

other

is

may

underftand what
but the
5
fome private conjuring of a

written

Bafe

means

Lutinift.

When the Notes of the middle part
are to be ftruck with the thumb, I
have noted them with the fmaller
letters of the Alphabet 5 as you have
an example in Arrons Jig^ which
are there affbciated to the Treble, to
make a convenient fatisfadtion for the
abfence of the farther diftant Bafe.

Here injert the Plate fir the Gamut upon the Lute^ and Arrons Jig.

have chofe this tuning, not only
as 'tis that which the mqft excellent
Lutinift, My. John Rogers' ordinarily
teaches in London to his Scholars s
but alfoj becaufe the Notes lye here
I

in their

mod

natural polition, as

you

may

find by computing their diftances
one from another 5 to which the Tuning of the firings does exaftly agree.
Only obferving that, F fa nt y is ufu-

ally (harp in this, as in

keys, where
a h flat.

Mi

is

many other

not difplaced by

Ff*'
IKTi

M
•b

"

:'"•
:

-t

r

;:
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know many make

the

6?

eighth

Gamuts
G fil
uK but a little confederation will
fatisfie them, it cannot be fo here 5
for when we alter the. Lute to a fiat
Tuning, we let down the fourth and
the eighth 5 now the firft b flat doth
not ufe to ftand upon G, but B } whereand the fourth,

firing

re

as,

make

therefore D they

the fourth

and the tuning fhews Mi to
be placed there, it muff needs befalfe^
and the fourth, by right, be affigned
to #, which is the very country where
Mi was bred and born.
firing G,

This is alfo proved by the tuning
oftheBafes} for it is but half a Note
from the eighth to the feventh, which
by their account will happen betwixt
G and Ay but by ours, betwixt E and
C, according to their jufl: diftance in
a fharp tuning.

One

thing

may feem

to thwart our
on the Lute by

of playing
Notes, which is, that feveral
delign

of
and

fuits

leffons require different tunings,

will thence breed a confufion, becaufe
the fame firing will not always be the
fame Note.

F

ft

Arid'
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And

indeed, this argument may as
well be urged againft playing by
Notes upon any Inftrument that hath
divers tunings 5 wherefore this one
propofed, is to ferve forConfort, and
and this I fay,
all ordinary occafions
from a defire not to contend, for I
know there is fufficient variety upon
this one tuning, and as good fuits of
leflbns as ever were play'd upon any.
-,

But you muft remember that under
one tuning, I comprehend both
fharp and flat, which gain fuch advantage by altering the tuning of fome
firings, that you can't but be pleafed
with the confederation.
this

For,

firft,

of Bafes,
them from one

in the alteration

wc do not change
whole Note to another
times the

flat

but fome5
Notes are made (harp,

and fometimes the fharp are turned

in-

to, flat.

Now, whereas otherwife we have a
prefixed at the beginning
of a line or fpace, and are forced all
along to remember, that whenfoevef

Sharp or

flat

a Note occurs thereon,

it

muft be
flopped
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flopped according to its prefixt qualiflrike the
5 here we need only
provided
'tis
Note,and by the tuning,
to be true.

fication

a continual B flat,
the eighth, the fourth,
and the Treble, which will require

Thus, inflead of

we tune down

you to obferve } that as when a B flat
was placed upon a line, all the Notes
Upon that line were flopped a fret
lower,
half a

fo here the firing

Note lower,

on that

firing will

b,ing tuned

the Notes upa fret higher.

all

fal>

Hence K fret, which is hardly ever
ufedupon the (harp tuning, is upon the

G

treble in the flat tuning,
itfelf; but this trouble

ut

only upon
one flop of

is

that one ftring, and that

C fol fa.

fit re ut

upon the Fourth.

And now we may

difmifs the Lute,

having in our Scheme affigned places
to all its Notes, whofe compafs it cannot exceed^ for though the V'ol
would oftentimes (ally forth to the
utmoft inch of finger-board, yet this
never condefcends to move below the
frets, and therefore will be obedient to
the lines and fpaces allotted.

F

3

Having

70
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Having thus explained

my Hypo-

thecs, (hew'dits conveniency 5 andap-

plyed

it

in particular to the

fwer thofe

moft con-

come now to anObjections; which may feera

iiderable Mufick,

I

tocontradiclit.

CHAP.

The Ohje&i&ns anfwered*

CHAP.

Jl

VI.

The Ohjeltions Anfaered.
ebj.

I.T

X

Firfb

of

all

meet with fome

peevifh piece of Antiquity.,

commends only

the Golden days
of his youth, and is now weary of the
world, and the world of him 5 but if
there be any good in it, 'tis that which
he received from his fore-fathers, and
not what this degenerating age hath
that

corrupted.

He therefore defies our prefint innovation^ and abhors fuch a confufion,
as

would bring the Notes of C fol faut

cliffy

from the (paces wherein they

were placed, and fet them upon the
lines underneath, which was never yet
known.
Anfiv. I. Innovation is either of that
which is bad, or that which is good
if then this be bad or inconvenient,
reject it upon its own account 5 if
good, what hinders but it fliould be
embraced.*? and prythee tell me, if a
Scholar (hall learn in half the time 0thershave done, will he much care f
they call him Innovatour } why fhould
not
F 4
'>

yi
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we accept an Vniverfal Char alter
Mufick, as Arithmaticians have
done that noble way of accompting
by Decimal Fratf ions, where a\\ things
are brought to one Catholick numenot

in

ration

>

Anf. II. Confufion is when things
are different and pcrplex'd } method,
when they all agree and are united.
I leave it to an impartial Reader,

Now

which upon

this

account ought to be

cenfured this way or
Ob)e&.

If.

The

that.

always ftand
Notes afunBafe
the
you fet
line, and in the

Cliffs

in a line, for they are five

der, if therefore in

F fa tit upon the
middle part C fol fa ttt in the fpace,
you make them but four Notes diftant, which is falfe Mufick > and befides, that very Numerical, G fol re
in the uppermoft
vt, which flood
fpace of one five lines, in the next
five lines, will be in the loweft line.
Anfw. I can hardly think any one
befo dull, to read thus far, and
then make this Objettion 5 but left
any one fhould ftill run droaning in
will

his

The Obje&ions Aufwered.
his

own way,

I

fhall

mind
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him of

ours, and tell him again, we do not
reckon upwards, as if the lines were

continued together

5

neither

make we

Notes afunder, but
Oclave in the Sycompleat
an
we
fteme of foui lines, which reaches to
F fa uty and then begin the Syfteme
of the next four lines, in the middle
part, with G again 5 as after Saturday
night comes Sunday morning.
But then, if for conveniency of
pricking we allow the Syfteme to be
of five or fix lines, why muft he fall
any

Cliffs

five

to his old continuation

?

for herein

the Notes of any higher Ocrave are

taken in only ftrangerwife for their trade and commerce }
and therefore muft not be looked
upon as at home 5 neither is it necefExoticks,

fary they fhould, for he that plays^
minds only the part before him, not
what the Bafe was, or the Treble
might be, but what his prefent task
is 5 and fhould he look after
morej
he will find a dearer fympathy of the
agreeing parts in this, than in any o«
therway of writing.

Objc&o

Zfo Obje&iom Anjwered.
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Objett.

III.

Are we not already

provided with a way that will do ?
and are not Muficians verfed therein?
would you have them forego their former pains., and take as much more only to the famepurpofe ?
Anfa. For thofe

who have

attain'd

that laborious, but unneceffary excel-

lency, let them, if they pleafe, enjoy

But if there be a nearer and
eafier way, why Ihould not thofe
Guides be fo honeft to lead us in it?
Muft every poor School-boy run the
rifquo of his Matter's antiquated fluit.

And

Mufick-mafters
maintain
fuch needlefs difficulties, they may,
like fome (Muficians heretofore) be
left to play by themfelves in ¥ idlers
dies?

truly,

if

will continue obftinate, to

IJland.

W e have the

experience of the for^

age, and our own too 5 that (landing upon the fhoulders of our Anceftors, we may furely fee further than

mer

they, and difcover what they never
if then there be a fhorter cut.

faw,

Why

muft

we go about

?

Suppofe
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Suppofe the old pro je& was brought
to pafsj that the nook of Land, which
joins Africa, to the continent of A(ia,
was divided, and fo a pafiage out of
the MediterraKeaKsOpened into the Red
Sea h would the Apprentices ofall former Merchants be ever obliged, when

they tboka Voyage to the Eafi- Indies^
to mealurethe fame wide circuit their
Matters did 5 to double the cape of
good Hope, twice crofs the (torching
Jine,andfurTer even the Southern cold^.
when they might return in lefs than
half the time by the Streight* of Gibralter} And with no lefs folly, muft
Muficians be ftill condemned to freer
their wandring courfe through many
Cliffs, becaufe their
Predeceffors
that
before
them.
way
went

But certainly, the debe very forc'd and unnatural, which (hall oblige all Inftruments
of fuch different (hapes and compafs,
and way of utterance, to the fame
manner of writing, and that too
clouded in the darkeft obfcurity, by
Objeff. IV.

fign muft

the abrogation of Cliffs, which are
the only directions to inform us where

any Note

ftands,

Anfw*

J6
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Anf. Though Inftruments are various,yet allMufickis fundamentallythe
fame 5 there is the fame beloved interval betwixt

all

confonant ftrokes, the

fame perpetual Oeconomy of an Oftave wherefoever it dwells, that all
our feveral Mufick is but the fame
kind of harmonious foul embodied in
different (Jiapes 5 for if it were otherwife, the fame leffon could not be
play'd
upon feveral Inftruments.
Wherefore;, though their ftops and
ftrikings be various, but the thing the
fame which is to be flopped or ftruck
upon them, *tis evident that one way
of writing may befufficient.

As if there was a common Character
for a horfe

5

from thence a Frenchman

would call it Chevd^z Dutchman^

Pfert>

&c. For the thing being once known
which is reprefented to them, they
would from the fame character exprefs
it according to the different dialeft of
their Nations.

And

thus the

confifting in the

tune of all Mufick
fame Nores 5 and the
fame

The Obje&ions

Anfiver ed.

Jj

fame method of Notes 3 why may
they not havethe fame fituation, and
be reduced to one univerfal character ? which allowing the latitude of
four O&aves, is fpatious enough for
the widelt compafe of any Inftrument 5
and more might be granted if occafion
does require.

And then

for abolifhing Cliffs,

it is

very reafonable, that their perplexity
and variety being taken away, they
themfelves fhould alfo perifh , which
is fo far from caufing obfcurity, that
thing which makes it
'tis the very
For is it not much
clear and eafie
better to have G always the-loweft
line, than to have an informing Cliff
to tell you, it is fometimes G, fometimes F, fometimes F, and fo to di*
ftinguifh what it is upon every particular occafion where it varies
:

and conftant
order be not moft plain and intelligible if this be a wonder Tie give any
man leave to cry out.
Help me^
Ralpho, with thy Prophetic^ Spirit j
Deliver ms Bacchus from thy dozy
fumes :
If then an univerfal

1

!
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fumes :
curfe

me ye confounded Sons of

Pity

Nimrod,

I mufi fiill fuffer
of my old conftfeddifordefs*
that

the

V.

But will not Mufick
hereby become common and contemptible, proftituted— - to the weak^ and
rabble ? and be no longer the delight
of Princes, but the mean paftime of
Objett.

the vulgar.
Anfvp.

Which

if this

Efiay be guilty
cry out of it's

of, 'tis a contradiction to

obfcurity

5

but

I

anfwer.

Mufick is no jugling,
empty toy, but an innocent

Since that
cheat, or

and

fubftantial

pleafure,

a

natural

branch of one of the moft noble Sciences 5 it fears not to difcover itfelf
to any, and being of the liberal Arts,
humbly admits acceis to the meaneft

For they the more generally known they are, the more excellent they appear 5 and upon this account, the moft Ingenious and Learned Men I meet with, are always moft
liberal and communicative of their
knowledge: And this they do withadmirer.

out

the ObjeUions Anfioered.
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out any prejudice, nay,with the greateft advantage to themfel ves 5 for there
is (6 great a depth in all Learning,
that they do thereby only difpofe
people better to underftand and admire their excellencies.

And

particularly in Mufick,

are fuch various, fuch

there
large accom-

plishments, that will fuit every ones
quality and capacity.
A brisk and
lively Air will penetrate rhe thickeft

and actuate the dulleft ruftick
with joy and dancing But then there
are Quires ofConfort for nobler entertainments, above both the skill and
skull,,

:

charges of the

common people.

And were Mufick in more frequent
ufe.,wefhould not fee it more defpifed,
but more generally efteemed , "Tit cnfiom makes
into

it

underftood3 and brings

refutation.

Swain had
Shepherds

it

Thus when every

his rural divty,

fate Singing

and the

their Eclogs

on the Plains oCFeleponnefis, than did
the Athenian Princes love and honour

And Epaminondas himfelf, that renowned Cap-

thefe Mufical delights:

tain

8o
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of

tain

Thebes^ learned both to play

of his Matter Denny 5 (as Cornelius Nepos thought it worthy to report among the great actions of his

and

fing

life.)

Was ever Mathematicks contemned, becaufe a Carpenter underftood
his Rule ? or fair Writing under-valued, becaufe many ordinary perfons
more excel in it, than Noblemen and
great Scholars? neither will Mulick
be caft away, becaufe performed by
the hands of the vulgar.
I fhould not have been fo long in
confuting an Gbje&ion, which is fo
plainamiftake, but that upon this ac-

count fome have fo ftomached this
EfTay : And fincethey dofo urge me,
I don't care, if I do fall under the dint
of their Argument, viz. That Mttfick,
is hereby expojed to the world habitable
that it may pofftbly be more
generally praUifed^

and a

perfection

fioner attained by the learner.
Object. VT.

of the

leflbns

But what

(hall

become

already written

.<?

or

when we come amongft them of the
old

The Objections Anfmred.
old way,

them

how

fhaH

we Confort

Bi
with

>

Jnf Many Scholars would be glad
to arrive at this objection \ if they
could play all that was fet them, they
would think tbemfelveswell enough.
But this is not all, for they may be
able to play any Bale by fight, which
and for ois the fame it was before
are fel(which
leflbns,
ther quicker
'•>

dom performed without practice) any
fervant may tranfcribe them, who
though he cannot practice for his Mafter, and transfer his skill, he can his
writing.

And though

this fhould be a trouthe prefent, yet time will
quickly abolim it, the daily compo-.
ling and learning new leflbns, wipe
away the old ones 5 fothat fuch alterations in Mufick as this,already have,
and may as well now find this inconveniency infenfible.

ble for

And for transcribing leflbns out of
the old, into this new method, there
remains no difficulty,

G

'tis

but (as Ifaid
before}

82
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before J removing the Notes of the
middlepart our of the fpaces, into the
lines underneath them, and in the
treble to fet G in the lowefi: line.
But Scholars need not trouble themfelves for this, no Matter will be fo
dif-ingenious, but upon their entrea-

And I
to direct them this way.
the
eminent.
moft
Matter
have heard

ties,

"Theodoras stefkjns^

and Mt.Jlfatthetv

toc^

(vvhofe excellent compoh'tiorfe
1 can't but tell the woiio h«.>*v ! admire) affirm, we might ufe Ihil way if

we

pleafed^ the former of which,
once tranfcribed for me the Song,
which I have given you for an example, according to this prefent propofai.

I have how patted the Objections,
and made a fbift to efeape alive, but:
becaufe I have been fo long engaged

in them;,

Reader

I

am

willing to give

the

iorne account thereof!

It mutt be expected when any thing:
propofed entirely new (as this is the
ever made of this
firtt attempt was
kind in Mufick) it fhould appear a littlej
Grange arid furprifing j and therefore:
is

ouri
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pur former and more acquainted noti^
onsofthingSj which have already pofc
feflion of our minds, faggeft ail manner of Objections to keep out any
new intruding propofal ; And I have
upon this account been frequent in
difcourfe with perfons conyerfant in
Mufick, that underftanding their ftjggeftions,

I

might

in

fome fort allay the

neats of their furprizal.

Neither do

think this argumentative method is
more litigious than profitable $ for I
nave always found my felf better able
to underftand any ThoeyoHtetfon by
reading fuch Authors that contravened
thofe that only laid
it, rather than
I

down the direct definition.
would not therefore have my
Reader terrified at thefe objected difI

ficulties, not for their number, becaufe
they are for the moft part but fome
(hie furmifes, which better acquain-

more familiarity,
wear away 5 nor for their
tance, and

will eafily

largenefs,

whichIpurpofely^defigned,that by the
more exact fearch and enquiry therein.,

every particular might
throughly apprehended.

G

2

be

more
So

.
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So
of its

that this dcfign being acquitted

impeachments, comes more
boldly with its two old arguments to
claim acceptance, viz.
late

1
By ajjuring its favourers a remijfion
more
than half their task, in the tedious
of
-principles.

2.

And an

practice^
all fir ts

univerfal knowledge

from

the

and

common pricking of

of Mustek.

So that I have nothing more, but;
to fum up my accounts, and conclude
with a compendious narration of the
whole.
0!

Tk

*5

'the Conclufton.

Come now to review a Learners
proceedings, which as they lye in
the dark 3 are thought difficult and
tirefome 5 whereas, if he had a fhort

I

Landskip of his pleafant journey, and
always in his eye a profpecl: of his defired end, the way it felf would be
fatisfafrion, and his practice only a
continued pleafure.
His firft bufineft is a perfect knowledge of the feven Letters, and I
think none undertake Mufick, but are
thus far skill'd in their Alphabet.

Then he mud know the feven particular places, to which thefe Letters do
belong, as G for the loweftline, Afov
the firft fpace, B for the next line, and
fo forwards 3 whofe refpedtive feats
upon the Inftrument being known
and applyed to the book, render him
capable to exprefs the Tune of anyleffon ; and for the T/«*e, after you have
underftood thecomprehenfive value of
each Note 5 'tis but a knack to (tamp

G

3

at

&6
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every Emphatical Note, and (as a
of the motion of the
foot told me) a man will be thorow-

at

jefting obferver

pac'd in the Muiical amble.

And this is all that is requisite to
play in Contort, which Without doubt
may be brought to pafs in a little time,
by frequent practice, and the conduct
of a

Skilful Majier.

To

whofe judgment

I

readily fuh-i

mit any thing thisEffay hath propofed^j
not only, becaufe a (lander by may
perceive more, than he who manages!
the Game $ but alfo one whofe em-

j

ployment it is, may be better able to
emproveit, than one who takes it up.
only for a divertion.

j

Wherefore if a Lute-mafter (hall
it more convenient to ufe two

think

Syftemes of lines, inftead of thofe Letters for the Bafe Oftave , or any
Mufician (for the reafons alledgedj
conceive it more diftincl: to ufe but
four lines in a Syfteme, or the like,
$ (hall moft readily comply with any
thing their judgment and experience
hall find belt.
Let
(
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Let them , to whom it belongs, have
the honour of it's perfection} .tfufficethme to Be inftrurnc-ptal to tts idvancement ; which cannot but be promoted, by abrogating the perplexed variety
(ick^

of Cliffy and ejiablijhivg all Mnin one ccnflant and univerfalorder^

by the foundation law of O&azes.

As

think it of abfoluteilieceffity
for a beginner to have one to inftrucli;
him, fo in my judgment, it will be
I.

certainly moffc advantageous for

him

to make choice of fuch an one, as begins at the bottom, and leads him the

moft underftanding way} to inftruft
him (forinftancej that an Octave is a
compleat Cycle of Munck, that all the
intermediate Notes, in their natural
are two half Notes diftant,

pofition,

except C and F, which when he knew
where, be would alfo know why they
werefo placed i and thence undt-rftand
the nature, of Flats and Sharps j he

would apprehend the difpofmon of
his Inftrument,

and

colleft the reafon

of its tuning.

He

that takes fuch a

courfe as this, viz. to be inftructed in
the Fundamentals of Muiick, may

G4

(pet-
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(perhaps) be thought to go the moft
difficult and furtheft way about
but
they will at Iaft find it, much the near->

eft

way home.

But whymuft we now Sacrifice to
and hang up our imperfedt
Trophees upon his Pillars > we are arrived ('ip true) at the ufiial boundaries of a learner's knowledge 5 but the
glory and fatisfa&ion, the triumphing
Hercules,

perfection

is ftill

behind.

*Tis an incomparable pleafiire to
play an Airy Tune, or well contrived

Conform but to be Author of it, is a
kind of unknown delight. 1 have
heard many Scholars, in vain, importune their Mafters for fome directions
to this purpofe, that they would crown
their pains and joys, with
confummating kindnefs.

this laft

Whofe Ckaritj 9
been fo

ftraight,

notwithftanding has
or elfe their ignorance

fo obftinate, that thofe juft entreaties

were
I

fruftrated.

would therefore a

little

plead this
caufe

By
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cau(e with the
fee

whether

it

and

skilful Mufician,

would not be a

(mall

trouble, yet a great advantage for

him

to comply : For with what eafe might
he explain simpfins Compendium 3 and
by reducing it all along to practice, and
delightful examples., drive on pleafant-

ly through

the

very

intricacies

of

competition.

Did but a Scholar underftand the
mode of leffons, the fmooth nature of
a Treble, the proper movements of a
leaping Bafe 5 how Confort is generally
by Fifths, Thirds, and Eights, with,

fomefew dire&ions for their ufe$ he
needs no more but to fancy what he
would write down, and write down
what he fancies.
Thefe things of themfel ves lye fbmething deep and obfeure 5 but if they
were undertaken by a good Mufical
Ingenuity, and affifted by the directions of a learned Mafter, may be quickly brought to pafs, both with eafe and
pleafure.

And I cannot

think what reafbn any

Inge-

go
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Ingenuous Mufician can have to be
herein, for his labour would then
be a continual exercife of his chiefeft
excellency, and his employment only
fliie

whereasa now
ranck'd in the fame order with
thofe Empyrical Traders, who have
a parcel of Mufical Receipts, but underftand not one Note of their corn-

flomaBifefthis learning

he

,

is

pofure.

The world would hereby more
know and value his worth, and fo he
would be feparated from the difefteemedcrowd of the lower rank, and
live, and beefteemed like a Mafter of
an ingenious profeffion.
'Tis ftrange that fo

muftbe urged

many arguments
men to em-

to perfwade

brace their own intereft
but after
all, methinks, a defire to fee Mufick
advanced, (hould be lomething prevalent with them.
For it might then
-,

come to pafs,
or Tome fuch

of drinking,
entertainments and ligaments of company, a Mufical Confart
might be introduced, which would be
much more happy and innocent : How
would it referable vertue and charity,
that inftead

if

The

gt

Conclitfibn.

fui^e&ofa merry meeting was
Harmony it felf? and neighbouring
Gentlemen made their mutual Treatments of that Mufick, which their own
Fancies compo(ed ? and their own hands
performed £ This would not impair
if the

the Muiick-mafters livelyhood, but

more into requeft a make his
employment more conusant, and that
bring hiro

in the heights and excellencies of
Mufick, for it can't be fuppofed, that
Gentlemen (hould ever arrive fo far,
without fome to inftruft them.

too

And

thus far

we may

extend the

bounds of Practical Mufickj which are
laid upon fuch a noble foundation in
the Mathematicks 5 that as there is
fcarcely any thing there
cate,

fo there

ous than

is

more

intri-

nothing more ingeni-

this.

Many an induftrious

Scholar ftudies

the Trigonometry of Signs and Tangents

5

only that he

may

ereel:

a Sun-

Dial, or take the right afcention of a
Star,

which perhaps he hath never oc5 who, if

cafion afterwards to praftjfe

Mufically inclined,

may as well favour
his
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Genius therein s fince the fame kind
of ftudies might fatisfie him in the Harmonica! Div?(ion of an O&ave, and
his

difccver to h hn how the agreeing concords oblige themfeives to obferve
their Arithmetical laws. What prety
Phiiofophy there is in the vibration
of ftrings 3 and how each various ftroke
is at Jaft reconciled by an unitingcoincidence.

But this

is

fo far from our Practical

Propofal, that it may fuffice to have
given thefe hints, and fo withdraw,
left while I plead for IVIufickjas a noble
and lawful divertifement, it fhould be
found guilty of encroaching upon

thofemofe ferious
is

ftudies, to

to be only a recreation.
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